
brmdenburg at Mtegdektrg or Hall, but it seems, 
tlie Plague being broke out in those parts, his Ele
ctoral Highness has for che present put off thatjoury 
uey. 

Amsterdam, Sept, 17. Since the taking ofthe Spa
nish man of War in the Road of Ostend, it has been 
very warmly reported, that this State will permit 
the Spaniards to build 8 or 10 men of War here, 
which are to have their station near Ostend, to pre
vent the like Attempts for the future. Three 
days since two Ships arrived in the Texel from the 
East Indies • of wliich several Officers and others 
are now come alhore. 

Hague, Sept. 17. The States ofHolland rpt having 
been able to conclude the Affairs before them thc 
last week, continued their Allembly till yesterday, 
when they Adjourned till the 15th of November 
next: they have Farmed out some of the Branches 
of their Revenue, and have resolved to raise a Mil
lion of Livres to pay off the Debts contracted thc 
last year. The Elector of Cologne having laid a con
siderable Duty upon all Merchandises passing 
through the Countrey of Liege, thc French King 
has signified to his Electoral Highness, that he can
not consent to it, as being of great prejudice to 
his Trading Subjects. Thac Elector concinues to 
be very much dissatisfied wich theCity ofZ'egf.cbose 
Inhabitants having been of late very refractory, which 
its said, has induced him to accept of the Emperors, 
offer of aflilting his Electoral Highness with fom? 
Troops, in order to the bringing them to their Du
ty. From Metz they wrice, chat notwithstanding 
the present great poverty of the Dutchy of Lar-
rain, thc French King had Farmed the Revenues of 
it for cwo Millions, besides the advantage the Un
dertakers proposed to themselves. The Princess of 
Orit-ij-je- departed this morning for So.stdyke, where 
her Highness intends to remain till thc beginning 
of November. 

Brussels, Sept, 27. The Governors of the severa* 
Provinces are come hither to meet and nuke their 
Compliments to che Piince of Parma, who it was 
thought would have been here before this ti" e, but 
the winds have been very contrary. Ti.e Nat'rnS 
here have not contented themselves withthe assu-j 
ranee they had from our Arcbbistiop the Duki 
d'Aerfchot, and the P" ince of Vaudemont, that there 
should not for thc future any Taxes oe raised upon 
the Villages depending,upun this City, wichouc 
their consent but they have drawn up an Instrument 
to that effect, which they have got thc chief Cities . 
of Brabant to Signe. The Nations have likew ise de
manded, chat a great Brass Plate, containing thc 
Priviledges ofthis City .which many years since stood 
above the Door of the Stadthaufe, and was after
wards taken away from thcnce.may be put into their 
hands: They have been offered a Copy of it.which 
they will not be satisfied with, but infill to bave thc 
Original ; they likewise desired that the priviledges 

here, The Marquis de Bourgommero, Ambassador 
to the Emperor from thc Crown of Spain, is still 
here ; and its not certainly known when, he will be
gin his Journey. 

Ostend, Sept. 20. The *-i Instant, the' Master and 
Seamen ofthe Spanish man of War, taken by the 
Brandenburg Frigats, were set ashore here by a Pi
lot Boat; they have been examined by our Gover
nor, and their Depositions have been sent to Brussels 
to be made use of, as there fliall be occasion. Two 
days since arrived here an Express from thence, 
with Orders from thc Duke de Vilii Hermofi, to fit 
out wich all possible diligence three or four Men 
of War that lye here, in order to the clearing thc 
Coast. The Merchanc Ships which have his Excel
lencies Baggage on board, dare not stir out; and 
several Advice-Boats have been sent tothcWestward 
to meet the Prince of Pirmt, and to give him no
tice of what has happened. A great many Per
sons of quality are come hither from Br.ffels 
to meet thc said Prince, who is hourly expect
ed. 

i\infile,Sepx.-j. On Saturday and Sunday last ar
rived here thc Kjtherine, and thc fohn and Robert 
ftom the West-Indies. 

Falmouth, Sept. 16. The 14th Instant came into 
this Port the Phenix Frigat.Capt. Blague Command
er from Tangier, which Place they tell us, they left 
in a good poliure of Defence- That the Moors had 
hitherto very punctually observed the Truce; and 
that the Governor and the Alcaydc, were Treat
ing about the prolonging of it. That Vicc-Admi'' 
ral Herbert with several men of War under his CosiV 
mand, lay before Tangier. 

Swonzey-, Sept. 16. A Vessel of this Town arriwd 
here this week, in 5- or 6" days from Brest; thc Ma
st r reports, trnt several men of War were fitting 
out thei e, and 500 Men were at work every day. 

Portjmoutb, Sept. 19. Yesterday the Pearl Frigat 
wept one of chis Harbor, being bound to the West
ward. 

Advertisements. 

C HarlcsDaly, a frclh coloured your*;Man, ofmiddlesta« 
cure at out ly years of age, h«mn»a little Cast of bis 

right Eye; servant to Mr, Tbo. T*W-iiiw,Barbfr-CliinirgeoB, 
ti St Pduls -.badnel; did on Saturday the 18th Instant, ru» 
away fr. in his Mailer aforesaid, and took with him about 
101.. whereof there vere four Guineas, one half Gainey, 
and the rest in Silver. Whoever gives notice of him ro his 
Master as alove, or to Mr. ^Aldndgc olCbatham, Puiset,sroall 
have as s. r*ewir *. 

~fObn aVfvi/l nt, Convicted ofsever.tl Robberies io Ttrkjhitt. 
( I who was o dered t be tranlported-for Xn-gicr, in Capt, 

"fiiefifllfi (? r-nej'sCotiipiiay having made his escape; Who
ever can give notice «f him tothe C-oaler of His Majesties Pri
son at Tortytt) any nf Fi>. Majesties Justice*of the Pcaeeof 
lint C ounty, oc to the said Capt. G itnts, at His house at Pic{-
lialt, shall be well rewarded. 

enjoyed by those that live within the Virgc pf cheA) 0
to f!-£l?"'* »<'t"™™*! ? X^iJ^Xif, 

^' •' * . . _ n. T. • _ 1 . 1 1 k * Blac"0*i-»Te,tei\vecn Hand la hands h'9t"'5*tBl"rP< 
Court, which arc most Forreigners, may be taken* • O B + o t h Butt-As, w.-JiT B.BobTaiiJuBeSs^j.! 
away, for that it is very prejudicial to thc Burgersr ablr^*xh»"i'l*^'i^\''^"** s"d,bo*5E«Si<is who<r« 

s TollSnoueofnjie H e l i o s Ms. fqlm tstrrts uelpr Jfl'ngfon, 

who pay all Outies.and therefore cannot sell ft 
cheap; in which his Exc llency has gratified them 
having commanded all tht* Forreigners that live? 
there, to remove frum thence, and given them L 
competent time so to do. The Countess of Sai/fonf X ^",'cc to.Mr. £,<WA N a A •*•>**,. 
is returned hither from Hollmd, and several Persons 
of quality arecome from France to pass some time 

4 QTollen ot strayed out of the Crfiiind- t>f Mr*. Thmai B* th 
, S O of/Me1.; -' "** ' ' " . - . . . . • . » 
' * * teU 

14. the County of Middh/fx ihe 14th shstantij 
*"*•" '-hna* 

statics of ihjttn to t ie tttj Cryei*, or to Mr, booth aboveUfefJJj 
' "1 lhal} have lo-iAeward., 

_ Black Brown Nag, aBiarein tJve-Pace, brie White Pn-tf 
15 behind, an R tlipp'J on he neir Bocrocll: V^hoeverg'vc*^ 

. ,. «> " l l&i tfjbt frist, tft ley*. 
Mt.fbnGrau & th« Rsiat Wfi SmtlbsysL, Louic/t, Jtalh 
b-jve a good "*;eY.'ard. ~ 
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